








We are now preparing and printing the newsletter at the beginning 
of the month. Please make sure all submissions reach the editor 
or the Guilds mailing address by the 25th of the previous month at 
the latest. 
The Byron Johnstad workshop is full and there is already a wai ting 
list so please do not phone Hannah as no more can be accommodated. 
riow we have all forgotten our New Year's resolutions and got back 
into normal routines things seem very quiet ~ However I ah~ays 
feel at this time t hat Spring is almost here and l~inte r doldrums 
are gone for another year thank goodness~ Have a fun February~ 
Angela . 
ADVERTISING RATES: For one month: quarter-page $ll.DD, hal f -
page $21.00, full-page $41.00 . 10% discount for 6 month order, 
15% discount for one year order. Payment must be made in advance . 
Prices are tor camera-ready artwork . 
FEdRUARY 1983 I SS;~ 0319 812X 
Publi shed by the Potters Guild of Br'tish Columbia . 
315 West Cordova Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6B 1E5. 
Deadli ne for submissions: February 25, 1983 fo r March 
edition. All submissions to be in writing to Angela Squires, 
#701 - 1825 Haro Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6G 1H4. 
Co-Editor: Elizabeth Reynolds 
Mailing: Miriam McCarrell, Sylvia Gornall, Elizabeth Reynolds, 
t4ay Kingsley, Elizabeth Ratcliffe. 
Typing: Candice Field 
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MEETING _____________ ~ 
The next general meeting of ~he Potters Guild of J.C. •lill 
co:rmence at 7 ;>.m. 1/ednesday, FebruarJ 16th at Van Ousen 
Gardens, 37th and Oak Streets. This month the re will i>e a 
di s cuss i on about oxidation f ir ing led by Barba ra Barron. 
Yo u are i nvited to bring yo ur own glaze tests and pots , 
your ideas, and questions. In a "round table" manner, we 
11i 11 exchange experiences ana d1 scuss the many avenues O'll!n 
to the electric kiln potter. 
COMMENT __________ ____J 
BOOK FEV!EiJ by i1i chae 1 'iub~r 
THE Y.IL:: BOOK by Fred Olsen nas beE:n 
a •:urd~rd referencE: for che past nine years 
7~~ ~ ex~lains the catcrials a~d conscruc-
t!o~ : po=~ery kil~s _n g~ne=al, an~ it also 
6i·.~~s St..',:era.: ?artict;la:r cxa::1;:les l:1 eno.,;gh 
J~cai~ cha: a potter cou:~ ~uilJ ~ complete 
ki1n .>;: ;-ollo;.:ine rhP hnnk T':-.u second .,dilion 
is being published, fully revised and with ~any 
addicions ;.:hich 4-:alre the ::J.::.,r:'"l fro!:: chc 
f~rs~ eC.:ion clearer anC cas~e= :o read 
The additions brine the boo~ up-to-date on 
new materials and techniques t hat are coming 
int o usc in t he field. Some of the additions 
are a result of the author's o~~ rece~c k1ln 
building experience. 
7hc first chapter, "Re!"raccory 
:·laterials and Applications", is rewritten 
and expanded. Explanations ar e clearer and 
mor~ detailed. lntorma t ion has bc<!n addeJ 
about new ceramic macer.als beinb _ ed by 
sc~diJ potcers ; 
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The second chapter, "l1ethods of 
Kiln Construction", is edited and revised. 
Small revisions make the text clearer. An 
entire section on fiber construction has been 
added. This section goes int o various systems 
for anchoring the ceramic fibers into place and 
for placing the fiber at corners, doors. and 
other difficult spots. Fred Olsen discusses 
the many difficulties with the present fiber 
products, concluding that, at present, insula-
tion firebrick is best for cone 10 (1300°C) 
kilns. Nonetheless, this added section on 
fiber construction gives up-to-date information 
on how to use these new materials. It serves 
an important service to potters who will be 
using fiber materials. It is part of the 
reason why the second edition of THE KILN BOOK 
will become and remain a standard reference 
for the potter's library. 
The chapter "Principles of Kiln 
Design" is i:nj)roved by minor revisions and is 
expanded. For the potter who plans to build 
a kiln in a hot desert elevation over 3800 feet (Okanagan j)O~ters, take note}, the small added 
section "High Altitude Adjustments" could save 
many times the price of the book. 
The middle chapters deal with the 
principal types of kilns -- crossdraft, down-
draft and updraft. For each type historic 
examples and working modern examples are 
discussed and illustrated. 
Throughout the second edition, the 
illustrations are explained in captions as ~ell 
as in the text. The illustration captions were 
lacking in the first edition. Adding them 
makes the explanations easier to follow. 
particularly in the chapters on specific kiln 
designs. The final chapter deals with electric 
kilns. The author's main interest seems to be 
cone 10 fuel fired kilns and most of the book 
Jeals with them. The electric kiln chapter 
gives much useful information both of a 
technical and of a general sort. 
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To the potter who is planning to 
build a fuel fired pottery kiln, THE KILN BOOK, 
SECOND EDITION is highly recommended. Tf you 
get only one book on kiln building, this should 
be it. The book offers a wealth of informacion 
that is necessary :or any kiln building project. 
It offers designs fo r several kilns and enough 
detail to successfully build one of them. 
The book is no less useful to the 
potter who plans to buy a commercial fuel fired 
kiln. The chapter "Fuels, Combustion and Fir-
ing" is an invaluatle guide to more satisfying 
and more economical firings and the discussion 
of the history and theory of kiln design will 
open up a better u~derstanding of any kiln. 
Even if the lst edition of Olsen's 
book is already in your personal library, do 
add t~e 2nd before you build your next kiln. 
The entire book is revised or rewritten and 
:here is much new material. If one revised 
sentence caused you to save a dozen insula-
tion firebrick< or~ few square feet of ceramic 
fiber, chen the boo~ has been a good investment. 
The first edition of THE KILN BOOK 
has earned Fred Olsen a solid reputation among 
po:ters. The second edition will add to that 
re?utation. The bo~k is thorough and wel l 
written. It offers interesting informative 
reading for every potter and essential reading 
for those who will build or fi re their own kilns. 
THF. KILN BOOK. SECOND EDITION by Frederick L. 
Olsen. Forthcoming January 1983 f~om Chilton 
Book Company. Copies may be ordered from 




~ GREENBARN t ~ MOR E GOO D NEWS ~ ~ I T HE E X C HANGE RATE ON ~ ~ T HE BRXTXSH P OUND X S I I XN OUR FAVOUR! ~ 
I ;;=;;;:;:~;;=;:~:::;;=;~:;:~;;::~;: •. ,., I ~ We are waiting f or f i nal costs, belt can ~ 
~ tell you that the pr iceps will be DOWN, ~ 
~ - 1 ower th.an they havor been for a I on<;~ ~ 
~ ttme. Phone for detatls- We should ~ ~ have tt coli worked out by the t1me you ~ 
~ :::e::~ t~:: 50:::::~ ENAMELS are provi no ~ 
~ to be very successf ul • - Choi c e of 16 
strong colours o r buy co full s e t to get 
you started. 
~~ ~=~~~~=R~u:~;~;~~ ~~~~;~ .. ~TO; ~ We offer IN-STOCK select tons and PARTS ~  and SERVICE on all thcot we s e ll . ~ 
~ P. 0 . Box 123:5, Stn. "A", ~ 
:. Surrey. B.C. 888-3411 ~ 
~.l.l.l'.l'.l'.l.l.l.l'll.l.l'.l'.l'll.l.l'.l'.,j 
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